
6. Royaltes sha bc deerned to anse in a Contracting State when thie Payer ia a resilent

oftbat Stawe Where however, the person paying the royalties, wohether that person is a

resident of a Contracting State or flot bas in a Contracting State a permanent eetblisiiai Or

a fixed base in connection with which the obligation to, pay the royalties was incurrmd, and

sich royalties arc borne by such permanent establishment or fixed base, then such royalties
shail bc deaIed to arise in the State in which thue permanent establishnmt or llxed base is

situated.

7. Wjhee by reason of a special reationsbip between the payer and the beneficil owner

or between bothi of them and some otber person, flie amounit of the roy'alties, havn regar ta
the usge, right or informaton for wbich they are paid, exceeds thue amourit which would bave

been agreed upon by the payer med lhe beneficial owner in the absence of snu relatonsbip,

the provisions of this Article shai apply only to thie last-mentoned amount. In such case, the

excess part of the payments Sani remain taxable accorling to flic laws ofeach Contracting

State, du regard beig lied I the othier provisions, of this Agreement

1. Gains derived by a resident of aConracting State frorn the alienation of immovable

property situated in the other Contactig State may kc taxed in tha other State.

2. Gains fiom the alienation of movable popty tbrming purt ofthe business property

of a permanent establishment which an enterprise of a Contracting State bas or had in the

othier Contracling State or of movable property pertainting to a flxed base that is or was

avilable to, a resident of a Contracting State in flic oter Contacting Stae for te purpose of

performig indepenotpersonal servies, including such gains frm the alienation ofsufch a

permanenit estbsbment (ajonc or wt t whole entesprise,) or of sucli a fixed base, maY ke

taxed in that otier State.

3. Gain derived by lm eruterprise of a Contracting State tern flhc alienation of ships or

aircra operated in international trafi or fluni containergused in, or other movable property

pertainng to, the operation of such ships or airoai shal kc taxable ouly in that State.

4. Gains, derived by aresiderut of a Cotrctin State fiDU the alienation Of

a) sbares, the value of which ls deiived prmcipally fi= m nvable propty situatedl

in the other State or

b> aninterest in apartnersbip or trust, the value of which is derived pnncipally from
inmmovabe property situated in that other State,

may ke taxd in that other State. For the purposes of tis paragraph, the terni T imrnovale

propery does not include any property in wbich the business of the comy, portneship or

trust is carrned oe, but does include rentai PrOPertY.

5. Gains fioni the alieation of any pnroety, cherthan tat refered te in paragraphs 1,

2,3 aid 4, ha kc taxable onIuy in the contiacting State of whichthe ahienatori's a resident

6. Tue provisions of paragrsh 5 shall flot affet the rigt of a Contracting SMat to, leVY,

acofting tcits lmw, a tax on gains froin teaienation of any property deived by en

indvidual who, is a resident of the other Contracting State and bas been a resident of the
first-mentioned State st any trne dtirig te six years immediatly preceding the alienlation Of
the property.


